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the rent and some good food. How lucky they had been
careful to have no baby ! He sought the basement. His
landlady was doing the week's washing. She paused, in
sheer surprise at such full and voluntary payment, and
inquired after his wife.
" Doing nicely, thank you."
" Well, Pmglad of that, it must be a relief to your mind."
" It is," said Bicket.
The landlady thought : c He's a thread-paper—reminds
me of a shrimp before you bile it, with those eyes.'
" Here's your receipt, and thank you. Sorry to 'ave
seemed nervous about it, but times are 'ard."
" They are," said Bicket.    " So long ! "
With the receipt and the meat jelly in his left hand, he
opened the door of his front room.
His wife was sitting before a very little fire. Her bobbed
black hair, crinkly towards the ends, had grown during her
illness ; it shook when she turned her head and smiled. To
Bicket—not for the first time—that smile seemed queer,
' pa the tic-like,* mysterious—as (if she saw things that one
didn't see oneself. Her name was Victorine, and he said :
" Well, Vic. ? This jelly's a bit of all right, and I've pyde
the rent." He sat on the arm of the chair and she put her
hand on his knee—her thin arm emerging blue-white from
the dark dressing-gown.
" Well, Tony ? "
Her face—thin and pale with those large dark eyes and
beautifully formed eyebrows—was one that " looked at you
from somewhere ; and when it looked at you—well ! it
got you right inside ! "
It got him now and he said : " How've you been
breathin' ? "
" All right—much better.    I'll soon be out now."
Bicket twisted himself round and joined his lips to hers.

